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to fee him every day from the Bath, but all to no purpofe, as they told me on* their return: I faw him my felf again the latter end of September, and found him I juft in the fame pofture, lying in his Bed, but remov'd from the Houfe where he was before about a furlong or 1 more $ an d jh ey told me, when they remov'd him, by ac cident, carrying him down Stairp which were fomewhat narrow, they ftruck his Head againft a Stone, and gave v him a'feve're knock, which broke his Head, but he never ■mov'd any more at it than a dead man wou'd. I foundnow his Pulfe was not quite fo ftrong, nor had he any Sweats, as when I faw him before. I try'd him again the fecond.
[■ -time, by flopping his Nofe and Mouth, but to no pur pofe 5 and a Gentleman then with me ran a large Pin in to his Arm to the very Bone, but he gave us no manner o f tokens o f his being fenfible of any thing we did him. In all this time they affured me no body had feeti * him either eat or drink, tho they endeavour'd it all they could, but it always flood by him, and they obferv'd fothetimes once a day, fometimes once ia two days all was gone. T is farther obfervabk, he never foul'd his Bed, but did his neceflary occafions always in the Pot. 
